Pānui ā kura – Wāhanga 3, wiki 1

He hōnore, he korōria ki te Matua nui i te rangi
He maungarongo ki runga i te mata o te whenua
He whakaaro pai ki ngā tāngata katoa, āmine.

Ka whakahōnore tō tātou Kīngi
rātou ko te whare Kāhui Ariki, Paimārire.
Ki ngā mate, moe mai rā ki roto i ngā ringa kaha
o tō tātou Matua i te rangi.
Rātou te hunga mate ki a ratou, tātou ngā urupā o rātou mā,
e whakakotahi nei ki raro i te maru o te Kīngitanga
Paimārire ki a tātou katoa

Ngā kaupapa o te wā
26 July

First day of Term 3

5-6 August

Kura CLOSED – TOD

18-22 August

Koroneihana

30 Aug – 4 Sep

Winter Sports Tournament Week

BoT Message:
Kei aku rangatira, ngā kaipupuru i te mauri o tā tatou kaupapa, nei rā te aumihi o te
ngākau ki a koutou e whakapono tonu ana ki tō tatou kura, ki āna kaupapa maha, e
puta ai ā tatou manu taikō ki taiātea!

This is to inform you that we received only one nomination for the vacant parent
representative seat on the BOT so we will not be holding an election.

We would like to declare MELAINA HUAKI as our newly elected parent representative.

Nau mai e hika, ki te pae tautoko!
Haani Huata

SCHOOL PORTAL VIA THE SCHOOL WEBSITE
The school portal is a useful way that students and whānau can track student progress. You can view
your NCEA credits achieved to date. Please contact your son/daughter’s Kaiārahi or the school office for
the student’s username and your whānau login (login for student, caregiver 1 and caregiver 2).

We would like to give a huge mihi to NZCT for agreeing to give us a grant towards our
accommodation and travel costs for our Junior and Senior Basketball regionals and Nationals
this year!

LOST PROPERTY
If your rangatahi mokopuna has lost an item of kākahu (kākahu wharekura me ngā kākahu ōpaki) or any
other item, there is a cabinet (recycled lockers cabinet unit) where these are stored. They are stored in
this cabinet for two (2) weeks and then donated to ‘te ipu arani’. The cabinet is by the Reception Desk at
the Tari Matua. Please ensure all items of clothing (bags, shoes etc) are named so that anything that is
lost can be returned to your rangatahi mokopuna.

BUS INFORMATION - HAMILTON
From Monday 12 July bus fares will change, with Hamilton fares increasing from $1.70 to $2 on Bee Card.
Cash fares will be $4, so it’s better to bus with Bee.
Fare capping will be introduced on Bee Card, making it cheaper for regular bus users. With fare capping
those 18 and under will pay a maximum of $15 per week – and can use the bus as many times as they
want within Hamilton from Monday to Sunday.
To get these cheaper fares:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Get a Bee Card
Create your account online
Register your card with your birthdate to get the discounted youth capping fare
Tag on and off the bus
Once you use the bus eight times a week, every trip following is free!
Easy as!

Visit busit.co.nz to find out more, including the new regional bus fares and capping rates.

Tēnā koutou e te whānau. If you have any pātai, please feel free to contact us on (07)8506358
or via email at cherie.dennis@taiatea.school.nz

